[Dental anthropological study of the Central American Indians].
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the dento-craniofacial morphology and the occlusal characteristics in the Central American Indians from the dental-anthropological point of view. The sample consisted of cephalograms, pantomograms, dental casts, photos and records (anthropometric measurements and oral examinations) which were taken from 210 modern Central American Indians and 212 ancient Central American Indians. The results were summarized as follows: 1. Craniofacial morphology: The modern Central American Indians showed; (1) smaller facial height and shorter depth of the cranial base and jaws than those of the Caucasians. (2) posterior position of peri-orbital structures, and smaller values of anterior facial height in comparison with the Japanese, which were similar to the Peruvian Indians. (3) shorter depth of the jaws and prominence of the chin than the ancient Central American Indians. 2. Dental arch form and tooth size: The modern Central American Indians had; (1) wider dental arches than the Caucasians, while sharing similar values with the Peruvian Indians and the Japanese. (2) smaller incisors, larger premolars and molars in the mesio-distal crown diameter compared with the Caucasians. (3) smaller teeth in the mesio-distal crown diameter than the ancient Central American Indians. 3. Occlusal conditions: The modern Central American Indians showed a good mesio-distal relationship between the upper and lower first molars in 70 percent.